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Hundreds of Pieces of Beautiful Dress Materials Offered in This
SaleSpecially Purchased Lots and Our Regular Stocks at Prices Which You From

Per Sale June Zo, o p. m.
,xrv --y n.
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SILK STRIPE WASH POPLIN
all colon of fancy silk stripe and spot

poplin; 27 inches wide. One of the

season's new novelties- - Regular 25c
value. Wash Goods Week, a
yard 19c
SILK STRIPE VOILE- -
plain colors. A very dainty sheer fabric

to make up that cool raid-summ- er dress.

AH desirable shades. Regular 25c
value. Wash Uoods Wees, a
yard 19c

CHILDREN'S
finished,

embroidery

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
trimmed,

ipO.ZD

Daintily
embroidery

1

AAU-sn- JD
W4jr

FRENCH VOILES
CREPE cleaning

of exclusive of imported
c

beautiful of

GRENADINE POP-
LIN FACED JAC-QUAR- D

FOULARD all
TJhese be

evening Best
quality. Week,

. . ,

Clean-U-p Sale of Women's
Footwear $4.00 ... .

(JJjgL

35c

three days and will hold
Sale all odds and ends 000 pairs of

all newest style and in patent
kid, white and You will

find good range sizes. to
pair. For three only S I

pair.

s
PIQUE COATS Hand

edge sleeve, collars and
belt. Others with heavy insertion
and edge. The better are
with Baby Irish and are all hand made. Sires
range from 6 months to years.
Values to $350, Values to $4.50 Values to $.50

HAND MADE This line in-

cludes dainty little Empire effects French
besides the beautiful hand work and lace effects, rib-

bon ran. Also rich fai yokes. Sizes months
to vears &Q OK
Values to $550
Values to $4.00, Values to $350, Values to $150

SHORT AND LONG SLIPS
med with and insertion. You will find in
this lot value of muslin and .the
German and French Vals used in these tiny

cannot be for the price. O
Each

IS

--f

5

A

AND SILK
We are up

on some our cuts
French Voiles worth up to 65

the yard. Also a line silk
stripe crepe. Wash Goods Week r q
a yard Mtis w

SILK
AND SILK

in
colors. fabrics can used for
either street or frocks. 50c

Wash Goods
a yard

to

days,

trimmed

Uy

(See Ave Display.)

Children Garments Radical Reductions

$2.45 $3.45 $4.45

$2.95 $1.75

trimmed embroidery,

embroidery;

consider

Made

uVV A

FRENCH WELTS

various other Adapted to the

of dresses

good Wash
yard

FRENCH NOVEL-

TIES including ratine

and combi-

nations in colors. $1.00
Waah

"OR Thursday, Friday Saturday, we Clean-U- p

of of Women's Summer Footwear.
this season's shoes. Oxfords Pumps, leather,

gun metal, vici canvas a evening slippers.
a of Values up

$4.00 a a

WASHABLE em-

broidered scalloped
trimmed

ones

6

medallion 6

95c
INFANTS'

splendid nainsook;
trimming

garments equalled
0!7C

N

STRIPE

figured

HALF

WASH

Me53 Window

VTCrCT

LINEN
shades.

GIRL'S WHITE DRESSES Made of fine
allover lace and embroidery, white lingerie cloth,
Swiss, Batiste and Voile. Each dress is crisp, new
and in perfect condition. They are trimmed with

laces and embroideries, hand embroidery and
ribbons. Sizes, to 14. Priced for the June

White Sale as follows:

$1.25 dresses reduced to 86c
$1.45 dresses reduced to $1.25
$2.00 reduced to
$2.35 dresses reduced to $1.75
$2.45 dresses reduced to $1.95
$3.25 dresses reduced to $2.45
$350 dresses reduced te $2.95
$4.00 reduced to $3.25
$4.95 dresses reduced to $3.95
$5.50 dresses reduced to $4.25
$650 dresses reduced to $4.75
$750 dresses reduced to $4.95
$850 dresses reduced to $6.95

The White Sale Of Summer Blouses
Prices on Our Entire Stock Lowered Again

EARLY 10,000 pf the season's most beautiful blouses in all materials styles, are offered
at prices that Would be Unusual ewn al tkp waum's pnA and nunnvr riac Karrllv rucrun TKU

a sweeping sale, mchldins as k does, pwrv waist nnr lnr. Tf vui kaw oin kLuiep aiu4 iimk
deterred from buying, on account of the price, this sale affords you most unusual opportunity.
Our blouse stock is too large and must be reduced at once. As soon as a given quantity of blouses has
been sold .these remarkable price reductions close.
This June White Sale is without question the most unusual mat even this store has ever presented. The
blouses are all new many of mem have been in the house less than fortnight. Not one in the
10,000 but you would count splendid values at full regular price.

BLOUSES AT 85c Allover embroidery, sheer lawn and fine voile blouses in
numerous new styles, high and low necks long and short sleeves; some
plain ironts, otner beautifully lace and and still
others with embroidered fronts and Bulgarian emboidery. Then you will
find Balkan, Norfolk and Regulation Middy Blouses and natural linen shirts
with large sailor collars, and white linene tailored shirts with long sleeves
and laundered collars and cuffs. As good as any $2.00 blouse or shirt
we've ever shown. Be sure and get your share of this wonderful lot of
Mouses and shirts, as they will not last long. You have thousand Q Cto select from, at, your choice
BLOUSES AT $1.25 A fine assortment, including blouses of marquisette,
voile and lingerie cloths; some of them finished with lace and
some are prettily embroidered in Bulgarian colorings. Many charming styles
to select from. Garments that you would cheap at tf 1 O r?
$250. Choice of the lot pl.ZO
BLOUSES AT $2.45 This will interest hundreds of women. Here are the

of crepes, voiles, batistes, shadow lace, crepe de chines, chiffon, Jap
silk and embroideries. There are hand embroidered blouses, blouses'
trimmed with "cobwebby lace, others with embroidery. Blouses for street
wear and for dress. High or low neck, long or short sleeves. The most
exquisite moaeis tnat matters nave produced this season. Ordinarily they
would sell at $3.95. Extra A J
special, each xt 40
BLOUSES AT $3.96 Scores of styles in all the newest summer variations-Blou- ses

of crepe de chine, lingerie, voile, silk, mescaline, chiffon, Jap silk,
shadow lace, etc Low and high neck, long and short sleeve styles. Cool,
airy in the summer's favorite shades, both street colors and the
dainty pastel, white and conventional black a style and color for every
taste and need of the wardrobe. Blouses most stores would askrNo frtT SA IC EA t-- -- A .!.:.. 1 l i. nnr j .taJS Vl il

Styles for business men and for young fel-

lows of good quality alt wool suit-

ings well made. Two and three piece
styles all new ones. It's the best offering
of the season at $22.50 and $ 3.00.
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in tans and

skirts, suits, and jackets.

, A 75 c value.
Goods Week, a ....

bordered voiles,

crepe effects. Also eponge

both white and
to $ 1 .75 values. Goods
Week, a yard

a
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few
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lace,
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dainty
soft 6

dresses $1.45
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Sale of Men's and Young Men's Suits
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EL PASO
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June

tX,

45c
IMPORTED

75c

--

ginnuia- June 36 and continuing until the middle of August,
we will close our store at 1 o'clock every Friday. We will
appreciate It very mack If our customers will plan their Fri-
day shopping- so that our clerks may get out promptly at
that hour and enjoy every minute of their well deserved
half-holida- y.

to at

DRESS

Hamburg

OOC

prettiest

making

i

t
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COTTON DIAGONALS AND SILK
STRIPE RATINE 40 inches wide.

Just a few left of these handsome

50c materials. For a quick Clearance

Wash Goods Week, a
yard

LORRAINE WASH AND
PRINTED IRISH DIMITIES a
great many ifeat patterns left of each of
these roost satisfactory wash
They are regular 25c sellers.
Goods Week, a
yard

vri
--WiV?Cn
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In The Busy

30 IK. FIGURED LAWKS All new and
perfect goods. Wash goods pj
Week, yard DC

(Limit 20 varus to a customer)
32 IK. ZEPHYR GIKGHAMS In light sum-

mer patterns; regular price 4 15c vard.
Special, Wash Goods 11
week, yard JL JL L
LISLE TISSUE In a .great range of pat-
terns and colorings. 15c value 1 1
Wash (ioods Week, yard A JL C
CHEVIOT SHIRTIKG For Children's
blouses, rompers and dresses; 10c value.
Wash Goods Week O lit
vard
SWISS APPLIQUE 30 in. wide a warm
weather fabric worth 20c yard. Extra spec-

ial, Wash Goods week " Or,
yard Ai'ZC
36 la. PERGALES In light lo.ors, shirt-
ing patterns. Regular 15e quality 1
Wash Goods Week 1UC
STAKDARD APRON GINGHAM In blue
and white checks
Wash Goods Week OC
"SOISETTE" In white, Cream, Grey,
Laiender and other colors to close out
during Wash Goods " sj r
Week, vard . J2C
GALATEA CLOTH In light, dai and solid
colors. Wash Goods --j p
Week, vard .....IOC
MIKADO KIMONO CREPES In bordered
and allover effects. Regular 30c "j f"
quality. Wash Goods Week, yd... IOC

June Sale of
New White

'N"

SHORT LEKGTHS OF WHITE PIQUE In as-
sorted size welts, suitable for skirts, dresses and
children's wear. June White ey ti
Sale, yard JLZV2C

Corset
By Miss

IJ WiUNJNliNU Tnursday morning,
J-- floor. Miss Josrertv. exnert

x

colors

fabrics.
Wash

latest "Madame

corsets, charge

authentic news, predict

and

and "American Lady."

30c
TISSUES

.0'3C

15c

$3.Z5
50

WINDOWS

Summer

Twenty Continues Ihursday,

tJatH

HERALD

Remarkable Mid-Seas-on

Thirty-Fiv- e

$1.25 SSfrSAfc-GOQJF- S
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BASEMENT

Demonstration

qj ffegg
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COTTON AND HALF

Just the thing

skirts, dresses and

wear. desirable line colors. Regu--

Jar 25c seller. Wash Ooods
Week, yard 19c
EXCLUSIVE ROBE

flounce voile, crepe batiste hand-

kerchief white, others

an3 combinations. This bne

Wednesday, June 1913

Save
Cent Until

Worth

Fabrics

ricmade. Dress patterns that sold
choice about

twelve
each PJJ

OF ""SATIN

FRENCH

two-ton- e combinations.

either dress. Values
worth deal than
vertised price

class goods tern .?

June White of Underrnuslins
Shipments Greatly Strengthen The Lines

for fourth day. The first days' selling has. establishedNOW records, hard ones to eclipse. But going try, none the
less. Two consignments of beautiful underrnuslins put their appearance
this morning. Some of the very finest were involved these shipments.

"liven up" tomorrow's enthusiasm wonderfully. You who have al-

ready could well afford to come again. You who have neglected
will have rich rewards for your delay.
The invitations are compelling.

A Wonderful Lot of-- Undergarments at
of dainty garments to select from, mending combinations,

THOUSANDS in lace and embroidery and ribbon run; hand
chemise, ribbon run; corset covers daintily lace and embroidery trim-

med also allover embroidered; gowns in styles V,

round and high neck, lace, ribbons, embroidery and tuck trimmed; skirts with

deep flounces and placket, trimmed in and torchon
of muslin and crepe, some circular style with fitted hips, lace, embroidery,

hemstitching and tuck garments some stores would ask you
for offered here at, a garment

Garments For 85c
This line one of big features of
the sale and offers most unusual val-

ues. garments, tbe cor-

set cover with short skirt drawers;
regular gowns, high low neck
styles chemise in several styles;
corset covers, daintily
drawers in many styles; skirts with
fitted back and non-tearin- g placket.
The are made of crepe,
cambric, kmgcloth and nainsook,
lace, ribbons and embroidery og
trimmed. A big value at OOC
Garments For $1.25
This choice assort-
ment of immaculate made
of crepe, batiste and nainsook, beauti-
fully hand trimmed
with laces and embroidery gowns in
high and low neck styles, Empire
effect, some all lace yokes; chemise,
lace, embroidery and ribbon trimmed,
also hand embroidery; drawers, com-

binations, corset covers and princess
slips, daintily lace trimmed. An ed

value f OC
at yjL..

OUR

45
Garments 75

jewn, underskirts,

Valenciennes,
embroidery,

styles

Garments

tucks, ribbons

CROSS LAWK as- - fr.L0J :. WLaLxaU
size and vhtsmpies, tin

daintv, a selling, many garments unavoidably
Juwhlte'saieard6 124&C haudlinS ajld display- - We these,
white MADRAsljacquard fig- - perfect placed the manufacturers'

tripes and pjes marked cost Almost every garment
SSTwiS 2;.. 2'2C All blue pencil plain

Fogherty Expert
in our department on the
corsetiere distinguished fashion

(whose services we secured permanently.) demonstrate
fit to figure the models in Vida,"

Lyra," "Thompson's Fitting," "American Lady," Warner's
and "Regis" priced at up. for
As Fogherty to us direct from the fashion centers,

fashion we be a interesting oc-

casion to our We invite to in ac-

quainted lady.

As a Special Inducement Offer
AXlgJLJ. wiauc V? 1wUr5GtS3pJ.l

reductions the on high grade corsets
our regular stock ends.

season's newest models. Such celebrate'd makes
as "Mdnie. Lyra," "La"Vida," "Gossard Front"

Regular $5.00
and $6.o0 models,

i
doz. Men's

Ties
15c Each 2

25c

SEE

X - xZ -

-

CRASHES
LINEN SUITING
wash suits, children's

A of

a

PARISIAN
PATTERNS Heavily embroidered

on and

linen. Some all

solid colors

18,

k&ii-- el"C
high

Your
patterns

P4TTERNS
BORDERED VOILE
AND APPLIQUE col-

ors and
for

great more

pat- -
the highest wash JJ

The Sale

the three

They'll
attended to,

following

hand night

laces, draw-

ers
trimmed; e

tbe

Combination

;

altera-
tions.)

cordially
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n
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$23.00. of
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DRESS

TISSUE all
Enough

of a
a our ad

of a r
represents of X

'New

we're

values

quite

45c
em-

broidered
embroidered as

non-tearin- g

is

or
or

designed;

garments

is an unusually
garments,

embroidered or

$

V T.

as

For $1,
An asMXWg of high art un-

dergarments, made of sheer batistes,
fine nainsooks crepes sub-

stantial ktngeloths, corset
covers, drawers,

princess slips and combina- -

hand embroidered trim
with cluny

laces
run. There are downs of

of A good example of
a high quality garment tf- - y-- at

a price $!. fO
For $1.95

Never before has a been of-

fered. It is worthy of anyone's
to them over and see beauti-
fully underrnuslins can be made. The

lace, embroid-
ery make each piece a work of art.
Gowns, corset covers, chemise, skirts,
drawers combinations prin- -

choice
1 QK.... ( X y v

BAR DIMITY AND wide, in c 1 Cl:Lkl C.:l-.- J -- J IT,.. -- J H RL, P0rU af ffsorted checks also some stripes. Jiigniiy uuucu masacm vjwbc
a cool, white fabrfe for Summer In the course seasons are mussed

m have grouped all whieh
waistihg otherwise condition them with sam- -

ures, dots. These are mill lengths. alK them wholesale kind is to
1 found in this lot marked with in figures.

A
corset second

and
authority, have will
and your ''Uossard," "La

"W. B.," Glove
"Kemo," $2.00 (slight

Miss comes
with this will most

patrons. you come and get
with this charming

We

iJU

"P IEST of
all no

The

at

to
in
in

Val.

tnat

Wash Four-in-Ha- nd

at
or

for

s

and and
inchtding

and
med and

Val and
ribbon

each

low

such line
time

look how

fine and

and and

bars
of

are
in

at of

White Lingerie Dresses
Two Exceptional Values, $7.95 and $10.50

MART styles that will appeal both t the taste and judgment of the wearer
as being the correct thing for Summer wear. ew and attractive style Jea- -

tures at a substantial saving from usual prices. e have just 1UU or tnese oea-tif- ul

white dresses to offer at these two prices. They are made up of White
Voile, Lingerie Cloth. Crepe,' Allover Embroidery, etc. Elaborately trimmed with
rich cluny, linen and various other pretty laces, hand embroidery and ribbons.
All are this season's approved styles. Two groups ttj7 QC rfjl f Ef
that are exceptional values at. . ? jO and i. w.UU

Linen Coat Suits For $3.95
TT ."J ( A j. co a. r r . nw TX this lot there are about fifty suits, all made of a splendid quality linen, m

J
season

-- - from odds

Lace

for

w

-

I

variety

-
natural and oyster-whit- e. They are made in the popular coat style, with skirt

nerfectlv main, eiceot for the button trimmine. Suits that most
stores would ask you $7.50 for, priced here for Thursday's selling at

A

material

extra

Kormaade

garment.

Women's Woolen Skirts
$4.95

Both Regular and Extra Sizes

$3.95

LATE express brought us this collection of new Tailored Skirts; smart, sew,

styles, made of the wanted materials; tailored to fit. One
of the best selections we have ever been able to offer at tans price, lnese stuns
are plain tailored models with just a --smart touch" here and there, a tailor stitched
belt or pocket gives an individual air to the garment; these are made up in Serge,
Eponge. Ratine, Worsted and Novelty mixtures; well tailored garments with all
the stvle vou could buy for twice the price. Regular and Extra &A QC
sizes. "Thursday P7J

if


